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Dr Schurmaii, pei)ouJls to the delivery of
his lecture on "Milton, the Genius of Engylish
1>uritalnism," ait faiixagtreeably surprised
his class iii Literuture, by readingr the greater
part of this papey. Spaue does neot.pe-rm-it to
inake a review of it, but suffice it to say that
rome passages -%were applauded, and the, class
vas conflrmed in the belief that Dalhousie

situdeints would enjoxr a treat.
The foliowing wvas haîîdcd to us, and we

inft-er from the toile that it was contributed by
some of our fair fiends.

1zeply to poetry ý{?> iii ATJiEN.Buii.-"-Why
do îîot more of our young mei get married?"
atsks a recent wuriter. Whist! tili we tell him.
.rlere isn't more thaii about oîxe young mail
in tein -worth marrying, and the griÈls are flîîid-
inag it out.

[Good,-but this sounds like tihe old'- fable
of the Fox aizd Mie Grapes. And if your con-
clusion be truc, 'tis a lesson which, the grirls
are longr iii learning.-JDS

The Animi-al. Report -of the Schools of New
~Bruswik las been fotwarded te us. The

st-àtisties show thre. number of sehools for thre
Sunirner '1ermi, 1880, te ho 1,868-ýdecrease 36;
thne number of teaùhers, 1,410-decrease, 28;
the ï1umhber of pupils, 52,'739-decrease, 3,9M7
For the lVi;i.ier tcrm, -1881, the nunnber of
sChools wvas 1,97-iincrease 14; the inumber
of teachers, 1,5-nrae28; theý number
of pupils iii atteindance, 49,55O-decrease, 758.
The Generai Report saiys :-Iideed, it lias
noever beeii my pri-vilegre te witness se uni-
versai and successfül a unovement, ha-viin for
its aim. the sccuriîng of the proper subjects of
school instruction, the best order of their stud.y
and truly educ-ative metheds of âealing with
them ini the daily. lessens of tine school-room.

Wheni a fly tiekies one ho generally brushes
it off; it is some feeling of this kinid that
causes the ATnENYUiM to ttusualiy ha-ve some-
thing to say about th c Gazelte." -Agai *o
have fled te yeur accuistomed resort, the Ar-
gmniientum ad hiominenn; agai o ccuse us of
untruthfulnless, 'w hile the fault is in yeur
looking( at us throug-h. the dim ligh.xt of il
,viier.ile JudgmPieiit. You say, «'In the criticisin
the ÀTIHENiEUM be-,Stowed ou. US, WC find
nothiing to which. te replv." Ilave you flot
fouild this youir difficulty tinrouginout, and
.ti'ied to extrivate yourselves by hurling, as
you thoucrht, dancrers at the editors of the
ATIIEN.,Rum? The Iast quoted wTords sound
weak and faint as the wail of a sickly infint,
and your attempted criticismn tinrouginout wvas
ilat,-a type, doubtless, of the -men wliho wrote
it: In your last we shall look for a farewell
"blow," aind l)erhaps a requiem for thatfaith-
tl staff who have tried te hold the helm of
Dalhousie thirougrh the turbulent wvaters. Vale!
Yake!

When yen se. a fellewv rnortal
Wtotfiked and fearless vîews,

Haingiic on the skrirts of others,
* Walking lu their cast-off shoes:

IBowing lowv te wealth, anîd faver,
With abject uncovered head,
lleady to retreat or waver,
Williiig te hoe drove or led;
Walk yourÈself xvith firmer bearingrb
Throw veur moral shouiders back,
Show yoitr spiine iras nierve, and znar.row,
Just tire thing that hie inust iackx.

A stronger ç%o-rd
'Was never heard
lIn sense aud tone
Than this-Bacboie.-Grip.
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